
Minutes   -   AHS   Drama   Boosters   –   April   20,   2021  
 
Tuesday,   April   20,   7:00   pm   Zoom   07:00   PM   -   08:00   PM  
 
Topic:   Monthly   Meeting  
Time   April   20,   2021   07:00   PM   Eastern   Time   (US   and   Canada)  
 
Join   Zoom   Meeting  
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84815316854?pwd=SmNHQ2RZN1dvcDM1YTVpZldiMHFZZz09  
 
 
Attendance:    Sharon   Barnes,   Pamela   Cohen,   Nathan   Rosen,   Sammy   Fu,   Lada   Onyshkevych,  
Marta   Thompson,   Carole   Suser.  
Apologies:    Michelle   Wood,   Kerry   Bloom.  
 
1.   Meeting   opening   and   welcome:    Boosters   President   Sharon   Barnes   opened   the   meeting   at   7:01  
pm   and   welcomed   everyone.  
 
2.   Approval   of   minutes   from   March   meeting:     Sharon   motioned   to   approve,   Mr.   Rosen  
seconded.   Unanimous   approval.  
 
3.   Mr.   Rosen’s   Report:   
- Awards   Event:    HCPSS   now   is   not   allowing   us   to   do   official   end-of-year   celebrations,   but   he   will  
look   into   it   some   more;   not   sure   have   technology   to   make   an   outdoor   slide   show   happen;   need   to  
put   together   a   slide   show   anyway   -   pull   something   from   CoVAUiDEVILLE   recording,   baby   and  
senior   pictures   from   families  
- Online   Show:    musical   theatre   ensemble   group   will   produce   three   10-minute   productions   virtually,  
hope   to   finish   it   before   seniors   leave;   currently   casting   plays   from   other   class;   don’t   have   date   yet  
for   online   premiere  
-need   to   plan   on   porch   deliveries   of    opening   night   goodies    for   cast   members   in   virtual   production  
again  
- Thespian   Festival :   handful   of   students   attended   virtually,   good   reviews  
 
4.   President’s   Report    (Sharon   Barnes):  
-looked   into   options   for   an   outdoor    Awards   Event ,   if   we   can   do   it;   Parks   and   Rec   -   fees;   CA  
Pavilion   at   Lake   Elkhorn   is   available;   will   check   if   there   is   power   available   for   our   slide   show  
needs;   she   has   a   large   portable   screen   that   could   be   used   for   outdoor   slide   show  
-discussion   of   date:    June   3 -   would   work   for   virtual   or   in-person   event  
 
5.   Treasurer's   Report    (Michelle   Wood):   Michelle   was   unable   to   attend,   but   sent   out   the   long   and  
short   form   budget   reports.   She   is   happy   to   answer   any   questions.  
 
6.   Membership   Report    (Marta   Thompson):   we   have   a   new   member,   so   we’re   now   at   14   members  
 
7.   Nominating   Committee    (Marta   Thompson):   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84815316854?pwd=SmNHQ2RZN1dvcDM1YTVpZldiMHFZZz09


-still   don’t   have   a   full   slate   for   election;   don’t   have   Treasurer   or   President;   please   ask   around;   have  
sent   emails   out;   Mr.   Rosen   will   talk   to   the   classes   on   Thursday  
-returning   board   members:   Marta,   Pam,   Jennie,   Sharon  
-2   new   people   -   Carole   Suser   and   Jenny   Fu;   
 
Current   slate:  
President    -   Open  
VicePresiden t   -   Marta   Thompson  
Treasurer    -   Open  
Secretary    -   Pam   Cohen  
Members   at   Large    -   Jenny   Molinari,   Kerry   Bloom,   Carole   Suser,   Jenny   Fu  
  
9.   New   Business:   
-    Pam    thanked   everyone   for   the   support   -   meals,   donations;   touched   that   scholarship   was   named   in  
Lindsey’s   memory  
-Lada   mentioned   that    Sophia   Leshchyshyn    held   an   online   alumni   game   night   last   weekend,   went  
well;   Mr.   Rosen   heard   good   feedback  
 
10.   Closing:    Boosters   President   Sharon   Barnes   closed   the   meeting   at    7:33   pm.  
 
 
Next   meeting:   June   3,   2021   (General   Meeting,   Election,   Awards   Event)  


